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OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY.

PITTSBURGH:
TUESDAY MORNING; AUGUST '2l

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

ARNOLD PLUMER,
OF VENANOO COUNTT.

M. rKTTINGII.L & CO., Newspaper Advertising
Agents,mo the Agents for Hie Pittsburgh Dnily an.l Weekly
Post, and are authorised to receive At> yrrtisxwxnT3 and
fluubO&u'Tio.Na for uh at the fame rates as required at this
ollica. Tb„lr receipts are regarded aa payments, fbelrofflees are at Niw Vona, 12a Nissan stieit,

Boston, 10 Btats street.

BIOKNKKG POST .JOB OKFICB.We would call the attention of MERCHANTS A.NUBUSINESS MEN to the fact that we haTe just receivedfrom Philadelphia a number or fonts or new Job Type, and
•re now prepared to 611 orders for Cards, Circulars, Hill
Haada, Paper Books, Posters, and Programmes for akblhl-
flons, All orders will he promptly filled.

r." ;

Persons leaving the city during Dr summer, who de-
sire Vie daily or weekly Post forwarded to them, can have it
done regularly for any specified time, by leaving their or-

and address at the. ctf'icr, comer of fifth and Wood
streets.

An Explanation.—U ia perhaps unnecessary
fjr as to eay that, in spooking yesterday of the
“tinkers" who were trying to arrange a fusion

soifiah purposes, wo only referred to
some four or five individuals generally found
about tho corner of Fifth and Smithfiold streets
There were many Demoorata who honeatly sup-
posed that our beat policy would be to form amixed ticket with tho Whiga. They had a rightto entertain euoh an opinion ; but we saw no
ohance of its buooobs. In what we bavo said
we refer not to suoh, but only to thoso who
sought to manage tho whole thing for selfish and
dishonest views; nnd they wero very few in
number, and profess to be Democrats. Wo have
said tho eame before, and wero probably under
Blood.

tun NNWSi
John 15. Gough, the celebrated temperaneo

looturor, arrived in Boston, from Eogland, on
Friday last, on tho eteamcr America.

The Democrats of 1 ork county in convention
on Tuesday last, nominated Wm. H. Wolah for
tho State Senate, and Col. James Ramsey, Issao
Beek, and Samuel Manoor for Assembly.

The deaths at New Orleans from yellow fever
during the past weok numberod 133. uis con-
sidered that the epidemic in that city haa now
TCttohed its olimax, and a rapid improvement in
the pnblio health may be looked for.

Acoounts from Virginia show no mitigation
of the terrible eoonrgo with which the inhab-
itanta aro atllioted. Thirty now cases of fovcrwerereported in Norfolk on Thursday. In Porta-
month the doathe avorage eight a day.

At a Council of the South Carolina ItnowNothings, they repudiated tho doctrino of the
proscription of Catholics, and provided for the
admission into tho Order of all oligitdo natives,of all religious oreeds, upon a declaration dis-
olaiming any binding allegianoe, political or
eoolesiaatioal, to any foroign power.

The ministers, rabbins and delegates of tho
IsraeliUsh congregation throughout tho Onion
are called to assemble in Cleveland, Ohio, in Oc-
tober, to deliberate oo tho Union of American
Israel; on the organization of a permanent reg-
ular Bynod or Sanhedrim; on a plan for reli-
gious nnd soholaßtic education, and on all other
matters or importance in regard to Judaism,
whioh may bo brought before tho Conference.

PARENT office hepout

v.
on* T. Sbngert, Acting Commissioner o

ihfl—Eat?pt Office, has soot tw “ T 'ho Report 01
the Commissioner of Ualonts for IbSi'”'m two
large bound volumes, the second of which is
filled with plates representing models of inven-
tions. The business of tho Patent Onl-ie is bo
coming very large in this inventivo ago The
number of inventions for which patents are
songht is rapidly incroaßing, and it requires a
largo force at tho offico to dispose of tho eases

When Hon. Chnrles Mason, late Commissioner,
went into the office, at the beginning of President
Pieroe's term, tho business was far bohind, and
numerous cases bad been long pending, at great
expense to tbe applicants. An extra force was
immediately employed, and this business is now I
brought up to tho satisfaction of all parties con-
cerned. Croat credit is due to the officors in
that department for their diligence in business.
It is oneof tho most useful functions of our gov-
ernmont—that of giving encouragement to in-
ventive genius, and judging of tho morils of ail
improvements in maohinery and implements used
in all brandies of industry. In no country in
the world are so many new inventions brought
to light every year as in the United States, and
in no country oan a patent bo obtained at so
little expenso.

The Pittsburgh Gazelle is gotting terri-
ble on the Er-N.’s. It says that the sum anJ
import of all their resolutions in this county aro
about as follows:

" Resoleed, That we must carry this county
at some rate.

Resolved, That wo are not able to do it with-out help from outsiders.

POLITICAL NEWS

Resolved, That the county ofiices are worthsomething and we want tbom-we must bavo
Resolved, That in order to carry these officesor make a respeotable show in the county thoPn'er 8

r
mUBt.P ,ay

.

fair Frce Soil and Temperancotones, from this forward.

Jcfforeoa county, lowa, which last fall gavoU>4 fusion majority, has just cleotedl a'fiill Dem-
ocratic ticket by 40 majority.

Tee Amonoan Despatoh, a Know Notliiug pa-per at Hertford, Conn
, has been slopped for

CL support. '

10 nJiaDapolis State Sentinel Contes'aoa IT.lT . foe .a. masa mooting of tho Democracy at
that place, bn tho 25th inat., signed by over
eight hundred oUizeosf

At a lato election in Keokuk, lown, the DemO-
cratic canJiJatee had runjorUies ranging from
34 to 101, or au average of 58 In April last,
the Know Nothings carried the city by 201 ma-
jority.

In Davonport lowa, at the recent oleotion,
thcro was a Democratic majority of 150. The
whole county (Scott) gave an average Democrat-
ic majority of about 100. In April last, fusion
and Know Nothingism had 350 majority in the
oounty.

On the luih inst. tho municipal eleotion ofGeorgetown, b. c., game off. Tho Know
Nothings polled 211 Votos : their opponents 210.
At tho eleotion for Mayor a few months ago tho
Know Nothing candidate was elected by 1.00 ma-jority. Is not that a “ tumble down ?”

Tho New York Courier thinks that no party
will have a majority in tbo next Houso of Rep-
resentatives, and tho national organization of
tho Knew Nothings have been broken np, its
members will join tho Republicans or Demo-
crats, according to their provious affinities.

The Memphis ISaglo has hoisted tho name of
Millard Fillmoro for tho Prosidcncy, subjoot to
the decision of tho Know Nothing National Con-
vention. He won’t do ; and that National Con-
vention will blow up like tho last. The London
correspondent of tho New York Times Bays of
Mr. F., who is in London :

“ Mr. Fillmoro is nt the Uotel do Loudres,and \ ccoivcs vast crowds of vioitorß. A childwho has already Been a good doal of him saidyesterday to her mother, “ Mother, I like Mrrtllmore ; ho always looks so clean aud nicelo appreciate this opinion, yon must know thatin hto linen and tho care of his beard, Mr F. istbo most particular of men.” *

Atchison .V Co—The following item fromthe Cleveland MainJcakr, should it prove true
will be a stumpor for the opponents of Deraoo-
fsc^. It will certainly projuoe some sensitionamong our northern Know Nothings who have
so loudly condemned tiieoondnct of Missouriansin late Kansas atlairs. It deserved condemna-
tion ; but if the Know Nothings aro the guilty
parties tbo faot should bo known at ouoe. Let
us have the certificates, Mr. Democrat. Wo
thought it was a littlo singular how such a well
organized foray into Kansas oouid bo got up so
quietly, and yot upon so extensive a scale. A
seorct society could Jo it, and it will servo ns
ono illustration of the beauties of secret politi-oal societies. They can bo usod for any pur-
POBO:

Tb °, St ' 'ouia democrat says that (hero isnot the least doubt that tho notorious, if not in-famous, David Atchison, of Mieeouri, who hadbeen the head of tho parly in Misßonrl thatwould force slavery into Kansas against thewishes of her people, is a member of she KnowHoiking Order, and has accomplished the Kansasoutrages through ila instrumentality. It de-clares that Boveral members of tbo Ordor willsoon givo their certificates of Atchison's oonnec-lion with thorn. Wonder what tho Know Nothingsand Abolitionists in Ohio, who have had so muchto say about Kansas matters, will say to thisexposure.

Resolved That plantations and ■' niggers ’■ arowell enough, but if we can't get thomT we willrant on the Freo Soil question, and take thooonnty offioes—if wo can.

Lecompton. Tbo Kansas Legislature hss
passed an aot making Lecompton the permanent
seat of government of Kansas. It is oalled for
Judge Looompte, who is one of tho principal
owners of tho traot of land on which it is lo-
oatcj It is situated on the Kansas river, nbout
i.O tuiluo from Westport, in a country well sup-
plied with timber, and having good water power.
This not of the Legislature, if affirmed, will

rnuLo fortunes fur n number of persons. A let-
ter writer says.

Resolved, That we must have offioo—that isWhat we got up the party for.”
That is a pretty serious ohargs for tho Gazette

to make. It is not likely that K. N.’s and Ke"
pnblioans can/me when euoh a spirit is mani-
fested by tho organ of tho latter against tho
former.

“ Vestordny, shares m tho Lecompton TownCompany could have been bought for ono hun-dred dollars, to day, they cannot be bought forless than one thousand, except when a parly iscompelled to sell by a money pressnro. This
evening, men are considered worth ten thousandwho last evening, were considered worth nothing’
lo day men are regarded ns gooJ for fifty thou-
-8 , dollars, who, yesterday, were regarded asgood for sever,i! hundred less thnn nothing"!mt is it that tickle fortuno will not do f*rluoky people

Omo Rivijr —Wo aro glad u sco mat tho
Philadelphia papers orc a good deal ''stirred
up" on the subject of the Ohio river improve
meet. They aro all jn favor of it, too Thatthing will snoooed yet, and bo of immense bene-
tit to Pittsburgh.

The Philadelphia Argus of Saturday last says
‘•Tho improvement of the Ohio, as oontom-platod, by means of a slackwatcr navigation, orby any other means likely to insuro uuinterrupt-od navigation is a matter of the greatest andmo- 1 undeniable importance to tho trado andprosperity of our oily, and the enterprise • bmildmoot the readiest and promptest enooaragemontfrom our business men ond capitalists, so that inwhatever direction their efforts may be put forthowards the attainment of tho desired ond, theybe united and earnest so as to carry the utmostweight ami influence.”

Diuukns' Household Words -The September
number of this monthly is received from tho
publishers. It is noedless to praiso this period-
ical. Its morite aro well known ; and it has a
wide circulation among intelligent and admiring
readers.

Hblp Found.—The Journal, of this city, was
tn extaoies yesterday morning because Mrs.
Swisshelm favors tho Know Nothings. As Mrs.
8. and the oditor of tho Journal publish n joint
paper snoh a decision on tho part of that lady
was to be expooted. “ Urlp for the Americans,"
as the Journal oalls it, is found at last. Andwhat of it ? We have found help for the Dcmo-
orata, too, without buying an ism. Help for thoDemoorats is found in their own indomitableenergy, their awakened zeal and determination,aa their time honored principles. No amalga-mation of discordant elements can long boat
thaTt

a Far 00 oompaot and so determined asthe Democracy. Mrs. Swisshelm is a good wri-a.n‘‘ * reepcetable lady, but all help can't

That bnbble
oW

has
Otb3 fr t°he i“pODdi.Dgllofoat-and^peo,earerveXt:-

eon ‘Help may bo found, but it looks verymuch now asthongh it had‘'come too late.” '

TrUiia. —Thr«e L/oiUrr- a year, or Tw.uivhrp i'r* unumber; tbo** remitting Three lkoilar* will receivedJI.IIRZIO.. fry,, of porta*,. Bound Volurn.- ~f HiST? onth„-PurtH, One Dollar and Severny five CenL,
B

Twenty-five Cents each ; Bound v.to„ r™, h,inencement of publication supplied oord-, Clubs-Tw,

The Convention. —Wo hopo tho Convention
to-morrow will not load tho party down withlong strings of resolutions. Tho principle oftho Democracy are well known. It ia opposedto all proscription on account of Lirth-placo orreligion ; and it opposos all scotionnl issues and
parties that endanger fbo stability of tho union
of theso States. Thoso are tho issues wo havoto moot now; and wo wolcome help Trom allquarters to meet them.

S&'We regret to announce tho doath of Mr.John J. Crowley, a oompositor in this offioo, atthe age of nineteen yoars, who diod yesterday.Mr. C. learned his trado in this offioe. Hissteady and industrious habits, and amiable and
Obliging disposition, won him friends whereverhe was known. To his widowed mother he wasa dutiful son, and her main support. All con-nected with this offioo will sinooroly condolo withher in thia her boroavoment.

County Commissioner .—James Robinson, of
Indiana township, will be supported by many
friends tor tho oflico of County Commissioner.
Ho is woll qualified for tho offioe, and would no
dsnbt make a good and faithful officer in that
position. Several good names are mentioned in
oonneotion with that offioe, and our only choiceia ft gooJ one.

Thet Abe every day wohear that Demoorate aro leaving tho Know Noth-ing party, and ooming baok into tho ranke of
onr party again. We welcome them baok. \y o
trust they will continue to oome till wo recover
onr full strength, and more too. •< They have
seen Sam," and don’t like him. The mistake of
going to see him was a bad one, but it oan be
repaired. Cnriosty misleads n good many peo-
ple in this world, bat experience sets thorn right

Kaileoads in I’nornECY.—lt may not have oo-curred to every ono that the'modorn invention ofrailroads fignrea in the pages of ancient pro-
,f not’ whftt ifl ,he meaning of thiswhloh in our good old version of theBoriptures may bo fonnd in Nahum. 2d chapter

streets "That. 'isn° ,

ollar*ots ehall 'rage in the
tho br'oad»m tib,l

|i,'
)oetlo 000 aSainst another in

hov sha^Zye
rn

th ?y
,

aha“ «<» Uke ‘orohes,
is not nonuhari J*0 I ’£h,,,in S-" That descriptionis not peculiarly applicable, as wo perooive, to a
the

gn?e o°f an ? °m ° ibue' bat * future to
broadways of'raUroad'toavel? rBßiDg '‘ l °Dg ,h °

‘rvuU» r...in
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. again. Come baok, gentlomon, the Demooratio
party is large and liberal. It prescribes no man
fort>iTors of the past, it welcomes to Us ranks
ftil who acoept its principles and help to support

cause. The party will give a good acoount
of itself this fall; and it welcomes all who are
opposed to proscription on account of religion
or birth, and all who would support the Union I

and the Constitution. j

I®-If a man deoeivo you, trust him notagain ; if he strikes you, thrash him like smokoif you are able.
Coeiositv.—Looking over the affaire of oth-ers, and overlooking your own
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6TATE Of SEDASTUI'OI*.

The visit of the Archbishop, who rcturaeJ toBaUtoh. serai, somewhat raised the spirits oftbo solders, and the small uumborof iuhabitml*
left.

thf New York Ut-rAUI |
irlaauctal Hoveinenli In Europe.

Pcoplo on thifl side the Atlantic, who act) trill,
whst trouble a hugp corporalion like tho Ericliailroad raiaea aomo thirty fire to forty millionsto carry out au enterprise which Is certain !u thelong ran to pny at Icaot something on tho investmem—or who remember (ho anguish of min.land Stato_ombarrnssmcnta caused by tiio neoes-aity of raising a hundrjcLmilliona or eo for thelast war with Ureal nritain—can hnrdtyform anadequate conception of the financial movementor l.nropo at tho present time. In a recent nrtide we had occasion lo sum up the various

amounts whioh, up to that lime, had been raisedby tho belligeroniß lor war rurpoaoa. Kiucethen, Bomo alight additions have been made andwo now give Iho Hat, as corrected tie to the
present time
Ku?UrtU [nan

t. .1 >. i
- .Vi.inw.oOO

ff -ftO.UOtU*.,
•'•Oo,C“'}.Wi> 100.(100,iXj-J
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lo these must ho added the loaos effected byl rutraia and Austria at the commencement of thewar, somo fifty millions more ; and a small loanrecently cliccted by the King ol BarJmla undertho guarnntco of England
Altogether, independently of the Russian ex-penses, which meet havo been enormous, tho costof tho war, in money actually laid out for sol-

aiors pay, provisions and munitions of war hasalready exceeded six hundred millions of dollars -
nearly all of Bhioh has been raised within eight-
een months. ®

UowHii.iNu iavrnAom.iNAUY —Vesterday nf-tornoon, two young ladies of tho fancy orderresiding in the house with tho greon door, Lo-cust street below Eleventh, repaired to tho
°f Wre;

Uogere ' Loou9t “‘root, belowV“0 ° f * bavinB firBt provided her-fWJ b 0 oowshm. Upon ringing the bell,.lrs- Rogers came lo (ho doer, whereupon thoyoung lady asked her if she was Mrs. Kogers‘I am ' was the reply. <• What do you keep?”was askou. “ A boarding house," was the ro-joindor. “ A boarding house, do yon-a board-
ing hOUBO, ha, a hoarding houso, indeed, andkeep my husband, do yon?" said tbo youngady with tho oowakiu, at tho oarno timo drawingtbo weapon from undor her apron, and seizingMrs, Rogers with bor other hand. Without moreado, sho quiokly and energetically applied it tothe shoulders of Mra. R., who in vain attemptedto break away. After indicting ns many strokesas sho thought a sufficient punishment Tor keoD-ing, as sho said, hor husbaud (?) from hor sholeft tho house, signifying to Mrs. Rogors thatshe would givo her a littlo more if sho camo outupon the pavement. Tho affair created somelittlo excitement in tho neighborhood, but thopolice inasmuch as tho cowhiding took place in-side of tbo honso, did not think it worth whileto iuterforo in tho matter. -Phila. Argue

IUB tft'LTAN ABU ULI FINANCIAL DIPLOMACYOn tiib lliqut Biub of tub Women —1( hasbeen generally supposed that the treasury of theBultan had beon oleoned out by tho Russianwo-; and that the late loan to Turkey uassedby tho British Parliament, was for tho^purposeof relieving his immediate ncooeoities. But unon roading the following among tho nows itemsof tho last steamer, wo are led to a differentconclusion:— BUI

A lottcr from Constantinople, of Julv Kithn^ui:~' T -* 10
u
8t!!-aD hoB ordered 'magnificentneoklacos in brilliants to bo made, as presentsfor Qneon Victoria and tho Empress Eugenio •

and saddles, all embroidered in brilliants, to bomade for the Emporor, tho King of Sardiniaand Pnnoo Albert. Tho valuo of those presentswill be about 2,00u,01K) francs ’ ”

Four hundred thousand dollars or so in pres
ents from a bankrupt is rather a 000 l operation"
—but it is doubtless intendod os bait for anothorimpending loon of ten or twenty millions andit will bring it, or jewelry will have lost itscharm among tho fair sox. The Sultan ought to

I®-Col. Marshall P. Wilder, President oftho United States Agricultural Sooiety, hasmade an applioaUon to the Board of Aldermenof Boston, for tho u 6 o'*of a equaro of vaoantland, about forty acres at tho south end, for (hopurpose of tho great national exhibition of theUnited States Agricultural Sooiety, in Ootobernoxt. It is proposod to have inoonneotion withtho show of fruits, flowers, implements, cattle&0., of this demonstration, a magnifioont horsoexhibition, which shall excood in extent andboauty that at Springfield two or throe years
sinoo. Various cities havo made application forthis groat display—Philadelphia tendering $&,-
000 to oovor any anticipated excess of expendi-
ture ; but Boston, through its loading oitizonshas guaranteed *lO,OOO, and will have theshow. It is estimated a hundred thousandstrangers will visit tho city to attond tho oxhi-bitlon.

Tho poetical correspondent of tho Ue
trolt Advertiser thus deoribes Louisville:
“ Tills town does Tory carious £ggid,For boys run loose at random ;
And when folks want a splendidtdam,

hitchtwo jackasses before a dray, and a n,uirr>wit*a red shirt on up behind to drive 'em tandem
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Tb. Command or the Army in the Kan.Tho London Post says : There havo boonmany
rumorslntcly ihTiiroLitntlon of tho recall ortho'presont Commander in Chief of tho British army
in the Crimea. Theso rumors, we aroablo tostate, are without foundation, os not inly hasGoneral .Simpson not boen recalled, but there
is no reason toiuspoot tho slightest intention ofrecalling him,

At the same time it is proper to state tha*aencral Simpson's health.is
P

no
P
t of the stroSzost, and that, thoroforo, it wlil excite but iittfcsurpriso if ho finds himself unable to cope fop-'h

protracted period with the vast labors and inccsV'sant aDxiotiCarof ihehhief command.It is not probable",'in tho event of UenoralSimpson s coming homo, that a new Command-er-m-Chief will bo Bent out from lingland, nsLord Raglan was the only ono of tho veteransot our last great war that was really lit for ser-vice.

. PlO UJcßaa correspondent of ono of the pa,
riamn journals famishes the following letter re-ceived from a Kusssianmc-rchant, stilla resident
in Bobaetopoi:

My prolonged silenoo has mado you believe ]was neglecting you. Not nt all; but I wasobliged to cmigrato and abandon my quarters"for a subterraneous habitation, or rather collarwhither I was driven, whetheror no, bv the shotand shell of the enemy. My house7
suderedfrom the beginning of tho bombardment of thotown ; the Windows wero broken and the roofknooked into holes, but wo managed to hold onthough in a continual panic. Ilowovor, abouttho middle of Juno two sholls fell, ono into thokitchen and the other into tho warehouse, andlovoled them both to tho ground.The enomy reoommoncod a murderous caunonado on tho lah, at 11 in the morning. 1 waswriting in my oH.ce, when a uinoty-oix pounde'rfrom the ireuoh battery opposite Bastion No. 1''rC<VhrU^. t "° walls and tho «ove and foliihoM nf .

th° Ton miDutoß nfterwarda ushell of two hundred woight burst in tho midstof the court After that it would have boonmadness to think of stopping. In faot, by theevening tho houso was in ruins from top to bot-tom. Shot, aboil and rookots were crossing inevery direction. Very many of the houses thatsurvived tho bombardment of tho last ninemonths are now iu ruins. A great number ofinhabitants were killoJ or wounded while hastily
carrying whatever they oonld Into mines andP' tH - Tl >o Cellar in which I now am. is dug outof the rock, has uo wiuJow, and but one mciftmof egress or ingress. My furniture consists ofa tabic—that is, of a cask turned ou ils cuJwhile a smaller ono serves me for a stool Mybed is of- primitive simplicily-a buodie of baycovered by a rug. J

~

T
.

h ?, and shops are removed intorort Nicholas. Tho goods arc plaood iu a ioog
corridor on the ground Hour, which is vaultedover. Tbo public offices—those of the Governorthe I’ort, the Magistracy, tho Police, tho Cus’toms, Ac, nro all iu the eamo fort. Ouo of tho
buildings is also appropriated to tho dispensary,the guard house, the head quarters ef GemrMOstcn-Sacken, and of General Kisraer, the com
mandant of Sebastopol; and the troops are
quartered In tho upper stories. In short, thewhole town has moved into Fort Nioholas.

On the Bth of July, rnnakeorlo, tbo archbish-op of Chcrson and tho Turida, celebrated divinoservice boforo Prinoo Gortsohakotf, General Osten Saoken, AdmirayNsehimoff, nnd ail tho offi ■cers both of tbo eca and ike land services TheArchbishop brought to Princo tiorlschnkoii tho
pictures of the Baints sent hy the cities of Kiel!Voronwska, Moscow, and other places, and ad'dressed tho troops as follows before giviog themhis blessaing : " Valiant warriors, holy Russiaprays for you, and sends you these pictures,whose power has no equal iu this world. Prayto them and trust in God Ihnt it will be his picesnro to drive tho enemy from Ibo soil of tbo Crimea." Princo Oortschakoff thanked the Arch-bishop, and then, turning to the troops le i ellthree cheers.

V* " ;,ri « • ’
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, lh« PennuyWania Patriot. ]
APICTIIRK,

Her figure waa iaunty, ns Jsintlly made
«-T. ,

In,,rbl* dmlgM of old Phidias,
WonM > C’' Wh ? b‘ esa me! an,n 5el>t,-Md<>'Wonld.in contrast, look perfectly hideans;. PHer stop nns '

•o .V U’ vr rJtrof a threadbare starvation—-■ riot i-SB-caothat she movod-wiUi a motion a» iv„o\As tbo.oWfflt thlngtncfeatlon. “ ee

In a shadowy glen sho gracefully stood, ;Ur, rather, reclined on the bank of It :And the water that gashed from theppriae by tors, I,
Ano^ai* 0sl>»?!t,<,

,
wlt hjoy asshe drank of it ? J

»iV “ » 8 l»ro loy stretched athor feet ■'Abd nursed with devotion herbonnet -

Now sheopisbly longing togive hera ti'e,Now swearing to pen hera sonnet

Hut her eyes rested not on the things aroundOn me, and the leaves, and the fountainnot Isaw that with drecmy gaze they were livedOn n brow Of a far off mountain ■And I thooghtas I looked, how swiet to soar
io that re-ion sodim and romamtrAnd stroll by her side, with my O'rn round her w»l,The bare thoughtmade me'pcrfectly frantic

Still cuahes that spring with a musical (rill
And that shadowy glen still frowns sternly

And that distant patch, which so fixed her pinAt this season, no doubt, emnlla Infernally-
Uiit whenever L lovo as I mean lo love, ’WlUi n faith like the Prllgrlm In Bunyao,l h*» rival who shore* my duenna’s deep aigiiSMirtll never, by Jove, bo on onion!

Uimwav, ElkCounty, Pa., August, Üb[,

Tnn Wikteh Cajivaion —Tho preparations(says the Vienna Military Gazettee) mado !>y theAllies for wmtoring in tho Crimea, aro of trulyastonishing proportions. Kamicsoh, Balaklava,Lupatona, \ onikalp, havo bocome military es-tablishments of vast importanoo. Tho worksat tho two first namod places, moro particularlyaro of a charaotor to retain thoir importanoooven tf tho Biege of Bobastopol wero abnndonodTho possession of these positions will compeltho Russians to koop a largo army in tho CrimeaIt IS bolicved that tho orrangoments for the cam-
paign of .!Ssti include tho oonoontration of anarmy at V arna, Burgos, and on tho Bosphorus,while the field artillery, cavalry, and means oftransport will bo stronger than that in tho Cri-mea, and to which dotaohmonts now in tho Cri-mea would bo added preparatory to operationsm

,

a
,

a°w fiold. Whether the Karabolnaia eub-urb ho taken and tho Russian fleet destroyedor tho next assault be repulsed, tho siego willI!lT ,
y
i „

0 raio<! ?’ “d oB,y tbe four abovenamed bo oooupled.

,

*®' 'Vo b 7 lbo Court Ueoords that thetwo counterfeiters, White, of Buffalo, and Law-reneo, of tpping.N. fi„ have been placed underten thousand dollar bonds, each, for mating andselling, imitations of Ayer's Cherry UccforalThis in right If the law should prelect meufrom imposmon at ail it should certainly proeot thorn from being imposed npon by a worthicssoonnlcrfeit of such a mcJicincVs Tycr's
" y . I *cl»r»l ; Wo tan only complain thatH o punishment >» npt half enough. Tho villainMh TsU i f

';r P a" ry g,liD . deliberately trifleWith tho health of his fellow man, by takingcom Ihcir bps tho cup of hope, when they arcfunking and substituting a falsehood—an utterdelusions, should bo punished at least as severo-y no ho who counterfeits tho coin of his oountry. Green County III.
'Vc understand That tho President has

Unite*! H, .

Dr ' I rnrkor ,ho appointmont ofrlnel B ‘utco Commissioner to China, in thop e tho Hon R M'Lano, resigned, and ithas been accepted by him. We boliorc no hotJot appointment could have been bade for thatimportant and difficult mission. Ur Parker hasbeen a resident of Chma for‘l treaty years ’ormore „a(] (,3, fl)r ft jong timo bcou 00Dncc(cJntih nns Secretary of Legation, ,is wellacquainted with the languoge nnd people ofhat country and its present complicated political concerns. Ur Parker is now on a visit tohck “leJ but "ill soon rotura to enterupon tho duties of tho situation which has beennovignej to him—Phil,i. Argue.
SiKuuLxn Soictos.—On Wednesday last, ayoung man, a stranger in tho town of Coburg

mnnn’i WCnt r°““d ,ho toßn ond regularly eum-moned a coroners jury to moot ot tho honao ofMr. Brody, coroner, ot 12 o’oiook that day Atthe hour appointed, ho camo himself to the kit-door c'f Mr* Brody’a house, ontored, andproceeded deliberately to n table, opened adrawer, and taking a ease-knifo therefrom, drewhlB thr °at- Ho “»en started up stairs,
OU‘0U ‘ fc ‘ n£ar

.

th ® ,OP' “d expired before helpcould bo obtained.—Ontario Reporter 1

Tho man who runs down the girls

tolmro '• ?f “arrioJ women, throws a qufd oftobacco into the contribution box, and takes afe.l7 bUy , raorc
- caa never havo anythelioM Ul“ world. Bedbugs, mosyuitoß, andthe nightmare, and all tho hobgoblins of a guilty

ZITaZIT'1 bmnt him 0n h:s wayTo Thatwell hooted prison, where tho oonvict s arc fed
°'"derB and Ofluafortis soup, and arc allowedno other amusement than to sit and pick thoirllOl POkCr ‘ hroUfih ali c^rnityT

• t g‘ ri th
.

lri00n yoars old > at Hartford, Conn ,
• swlmmor apd divor, and boldly
hill sh°„ h° Wtttor from a pier thirty five footSb“ 18 nob onoumbered with a bathingJroaa on those occasions. ®

ThoeJitorof tho Rochester beaToorat civos
for

9
fiv

Co°mPt ',0 k•“ tICBB 011 doga; Soak tbo dogfor five minutes in oampheno, and then set tiroto him. Tho cffcot is instantaneous.
Uenniston, tho Chicago post office robber, hasboon oonvicted and sontoncod to ten yonra' im-prisonment. 1 ™

Thero oro two roasouo why we don't trusta man ; one booaoßo wo don't know him, and thoot&or bccanao wo do.
or tt>e fclver.— YVUm. Un-

hratet Dr.Kush declared that drunkonness was a diseasehe enunciated a truth which the oiperlence and obserta’
lion of medical men Id every day confirming. Tho' mfnyapparently lussne oicosaes of thoso who indulge In the uniof spirituous ILjunra, moyWthua accounted for. The truecause of conduct, which is taken for Infatuation, b vory
ireguently a dbeasad atatoof tho Liver. No organ In the
human system, when deranged, produces a more frightfulcatalogue of diseases. And If, Instead of applying remediesto tho manifestations of disease, os is too often the casephysiciuna would proscribe with a view to tho originalcause, Power deatha would result from diseases induced bya deranged state of tho Liver. Three-fourthsof tho diseasesenumerated under tho head or Consumption, have their seatIn a diseased Liver. (Sea Dr. Unnn’fl great works.)
Purchasers will please bo careful toaßk for, and take nonehut Dr. M'Luno's fdvor Pills.'. There ore other Pills ~ur.porting in l,e Liver Pills, now before Urn public.
AS- Dr. M’Lane’agenuine Liver Pills, also his cslol,ratedvormifnge, can now be had at aU respectable Drug storeo■u the Dnlted States and Canada.
Albo, for ralr by the sole proprlftorß,

FLEMING IGiUo,
Successors to J. KWd A Uo: ,

No. 00 Wood street, corner of Fourth.
Lungs I Longs I i

, nnlhn-lng from dldeaaoo of th. throat or IUDSB1 UDS8hl’ith,0r ?««. epmplttaly reatorod Lhealth by o faithful trialofDr. (Jurtla 1 Hygeana or Inballn ,Vapor By the Doctor', new method of treatment Z“J-*b 610,1611110 JlrBCtC °nt“ot Wit *‘ thßparte, and cannot fall of having a.beneflelal eßoci. Allruggbta mil It. Seo advertisement in thin paper
“VQKANA ""*«»• «*only

jel&3wd*o-
- Stocking Factory,— c. DALrastockiMI ''tller “ ls moJo In the HOSIERY lin£
!* Tmetot Bt ■ CUllr Penn ntreeta. lie Is Z’y vr™ OUt eT,r? Tot,etT of Hosiery, well majeWhotff 010 ‘h°BeMOO > w-Woh ®»F 1)8 slwsys ohtalnoj

anJ Fifth
6 t” 11 aetail “thiB Store, corner of Martlot atloyand Fifth street. Don't forget the name-0 DALY and

UPS)

■ .

>,V ' ■*
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“Oh! Mary,”said I, In a trnmnloun ionsI swear that I’ll never revonl it,What thought-chains"your gaze to yon far distant l„u .I conjnroyon not to conceal it—Perchance ’tie tho ncene of some earlier loveOr the home or someTiesrt'dedrly cherished-riS'l^!,“PCSi °n tb “t.,'?><’ t.'}‘f»nghopaa have grown upAnariponoj, and witheredand perished ? M *

She pensively pauped as she looked In my laceAmi her beartwith some Feerot seemed Bwollin^And I, like an aspen, now nervously shookAnd awaited withawe for the telling—-uAnd mast I reveal U7,f she eulj, with a sitrhFo sweet (bat thoalr seemed tofeed on it ’
‘ run off from that patch ja,t up thar,And the wgms is running to seed on it!” H

One of the Boks.—A few days ago a young-oter some six or seven years of ago, stepped int° l)r. bred. Brown’s Btoro, anil naked Dr With
tugton for a first rate oigar.

“Do you smoke, Tommy?” inquired the Doc-

“Now and then,” was tho reply.
“Folks ail well, Tommy?”
“So so ish—pretty comfortable.”
“1 saw your mothor tho other day ; sho wasdressed In deep mourning. Who is that for,lommyr’ *

■ ‘,T,hy ’ you know lhnt fa‘ker has been veryBickir 7

“los ; but bless mo, bo ain’t dead, is he.”“Dead? no! He’s got nearly well ; and mo-ther was so disappointed she pnt on mourningand says sho is wearing it for ah aunt of minewho died some time ago ; but you and 1 under-stand it, Doctor—that’s all in a pig’s eye. Youdou t want to stop ovor to Young’s, and moistentoo alimentary, do you?’’
“No.”

j,' 9 00 "'s A perfect trump—l guess
~ “S! 1 Reo hlm - Good morning, DootorLotion Tunes.

. %?L,

*■ *-\,r^

POLITICAL,

senator:
WILLIAM WILKINS, Peebles township.

ASStMnr y •

HOPEWELL HEPBURN, C\&;
WILLIAM KERB, llppef'St, Olalt;
JAMES A. GIBSON, Pine township;
JoIIN 11. McILIIENNY, Jefferson township
Dr. A. 11. GROSS, Peebles township.!,

FfiOTndilQJ.lk r; V
JOHN IHRiIIaVGHAMjGhIo town-ihlp.

suibrr?i
IWDV PATTERSON, City.’

TBtABCBrn:
THOMAS BLAOKMORB, Upper SL Clair.

COEOSKB :

WILLIAM ALEXANDER, City.

commissioneb:
WILLIAM G. HAWKINS,Penn township.

AUDITOR:
JAMES B.TULTON, Turentum.

-Otter from Uon. John Minor liotts, of Virginia,]

7 the instant a plaster IsanoHedTRArfviß'i“n 1 T "Tr L’ eITCn *>y dallbvs paih ex-’TKACrOiItJ galvanic effects,and except iho carta Amri»baTirS 1
u

hcy WI JI F-°°n -caiored to their natural rotor;
" c.°»)he COQta«»oua Influence will bo neutralized and- mortification cannot proceed whaler th«ealY« bo laid on, and new flesh will certainly be ffenerat&lPOISOJf PBOK INtjKCTd, RCFTILX3 ASD PL&KTSArc tendered unite harmless by rubbing In inatantlv a.quantity of DaUeY'B PAIN KXTI6ACTOH? ltbtv* PwoJien, and Urld pools ora »wm. s£LJrni*.M ~,the Toltek Ltt.ry, U .hf dtr" ttym- UiuioiphCB« the potoonlns Influence. At the atina ofand a, the Instant it touc&s ™ tfae^Lntn;!^,Tbß Mtf‘ of rablJ •«» «»S

*£BE?" 'rithDUt • **+******UM. .fth
llErraT DALI.EY, Muratu-torcr -

ft.M ». a rln S'^;! b„
N
x
K1

b7
4D? ,6.PnpfeEI, uoS2&

*
lO *“ R‘ IJrPIS" ,‘I 10 O. V. CLIOKRNEU

lteeetveil, u superior lot of LntongI 00i;„ nad dra-w COAT3, rchich an, desirable, and trill boeo I tow For. cisn, at QUIBBLE’S,
Nn ' llloLiberty slreot, head of Wood.

oh:30 & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROADthe only railroadUI'NNINC WEST PIIOH I'ITTSBURaiI.
rus fA-rr Tkm« leaves at 2 A. M.. through to Cincinnati1J hourj quJ 40 nilnutus.

BUu. Tbais Lc\ri3 a* 8 A. BL
tsriitsa Thais “ at 3P. M.

The™ Trains nilmnlu clone connections at Crestline, andthe first too connect nt Alliance. The direct route to Sttonic i« u„u open, via. Crestline nnd Indianopolis, loo'mll.-n Shorter then vie Cleveland. ConnecUono nro made
ut Man‘ovl>l with tho Newark nnd Eanlnsky City roodand at Crestliue with the three roads concentrating thereForparticulars eee Sandhills. No trains ran on Sondßy.Ttckots cold to Cincinnati, LoolsvUle Bt. horns,lndlanapolin, Chicago, Rock Island, Fort Wayne, Cleveland,
and the principal Towns nnd Cities In tho West.

The new ISRIOtITON ACCOMMODATION TRAINwilllenre Pittsburgh at 10 A. M. and 6.16 P. M, nnd New Uriah,
tm at 7 A. M. and 1 P. M.

F r Ti. k. L- in 1 further Information, apply to
. J. a. CURRY,

A t the corner office, under theMonongaholo Uouse-ur, at the Federal Street Station, to
GKORQE PARKIN, Ticket AgentPiltshurgh, July 23,1866. lijil)

OHIO AND INDIANA RAILROAD
BBIHQ TUB '

Continuation of the Ohio and Ponna. B. B.
TO FORT WAYNE,

■meet nuximra am> aminrra iulo raoa rnrsnoßan.
T i?l ‘ 13 connect at CrestUno, without detention nothali the Trains on the Ohioand j£m/i nif^:i\Tul^xZoT h “* ' BouU,’>n tb °

fehenv Oitv, or 0t any of the following points*
"“n, ?“"■ , Bellefontafne,Cincinnati, Urbana,D,y^mS?Uß ’ 8"»«a,
«'*»•■

' J * H. BTRAUQUAN. Rtin’t.
FetuisylIvauia Insurance Company

OP PITTBBUBUH, ■ *

Corner of Fourth and Bmithflold straats
n „

actuohjzed oapuaCm00,0So![i -rvi Bu Cdlngg and otßer Property against Lose»a^t SSo?.rlfo °?
*

t
DißßOTona:rtm.t Johnston, Body Patternon, Jacob Painter

DKTp lrX.&enJf:wsar sntjssr- si.^baii,
OFFICERS:

VrssidcnL...... Hon. WM. F. JOUNSTON.l ice President BODY PATTERSONSee yand TreasurerJi.. A. CARRIER.Assistant Sccntary..S. 8. OARRLER
PITTSBURGH

Ufa, Fire and Marine Insurance Company :COBNM OF WATER jjSD AtARRET STREETSpiTTSßunan, pa. ’

Jss. a M’Gill, SecretsT®™ 0AlW".

BISK? lDßUnmc' lappertaining toor
alntippl rYvc "MdWta?.riS° 00 th« oh>° Mb-
p

Ead .SfiS2d rf/-Perilit of the SeaandInlandN/LvLotL* lh »

Policies ntii,.! "OTigaUoaand Transportation,
to all partlM

' I°WOEt rates conaiatent with safety

!“rey-

ijSUSpfiilh, B«mudM'otok, n,s§&
«

s=sasr
~

M - »■» DavlJ Richey,J “maa Marhhall, john M'ailf,Horatio N.Lee, Kittanning.

WILLIAMS & ALLEN,
SLccESsona to

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS,
&LUSOPACTBBIBB OP

Chilaon Furnaces, Wrought .Iron Tubing,
AND FITTING GENERALLY,i^JVarmin9 and Ventilation of Bttttdingt.

'v - *A - wiH contract forWarming and Ventilating(ih„frm
o
or
.

Uot Water!
plPcs or Chilson'a FomaZl

OrnrM|
Uß| Sch;lolB

>
nosnlJals, Factories, Grean Uonaes!1™““.'isils, Uotols, or Dwellings No. 26 MAIIgCTstreet, Pittabnrgh. apl6

eureka insurance company
OF PITTSBURGH.

JOUN 11. SUOENBERGER, President.ROBERT FINNEY, BECBETAtti.
0. W. BATCHELOR, General Aoent.

w,LL INSURE AGAINST ALL KINDS
marine and fire risks.

DIRECTORS:
J U. Bhoonberger, Q. W. Cass,
0. W. Batchelor, W. K. Nlmlcfc,Isaac M. Pennocb, T. B.Updike,
W.W. Martin, R. D. Cochran,
H. T. Leech, Jr., JohnA. Caughey,George S.Beliien. 0.0. Bryan,

Da?lJ McCandless.
All Losses sustained by parlies Insured under poli-cies iwaea by thus Company will be liberally adjusted andpromptly p*i4 at its Office. No. t# WAHtR street, (jyli

c*- }»“

as- l’lo ose publish, tho following ticket, an l obllgo
PuiLO-CAsatcs.

II tin I>«mocriojr itnil Qualifiedtrt£r Voters of Allegheny County, narlncremn mj Dome Id the Pittsburgh Port and Onion mintedbj- some one os a candidate for a seat In th» House ofBe>
rnr'C

|h
t
»bi

T'i nt the coming October election, I feoi gratefulInn ofen
Bjncs! °.f mf fr ‘ e“iie deeming me a suitable per-®" “ tai In tie Legislative hill ol the KojXno

of t'he Ef-'f,?11’ nwing tomy hating eoilclted a number
offl» e?pffthf U''.pnrty

T
,? p laCo m ° onthelr ticket for thepThX m n

otnry’
* feel oetnpelled to decllno a noml-c?® Te”Uon “Ba member ofthe Legislature-rSJl Wends of the Democratic party a nomlnmlionfor thecilice of Prothonotary.

JOHN 11. SIoELHIHNY,
of Jefferson Township.

ofmiKnirw „r Y?i B£l
.

U’ ®Jfl bo a candidate for tbo offlcoof 10 thBd^°°
01 INDIANA TOWNSHIPJEsiIS—

BURsmsßjy2aUwte

fOy-W® ,h
.

av,*.ju" t reoofv«a frcm the East o

*6 Cmtfl nPW
MOBaAN

I
*OO,

H,tS
--“Si-6 lWWoodstreet. .

[G?*, Uefore purchasing your Hat OrCani n,‘ni'V<*) ° HTeßtl and «<™lon ourStock Of UATSand CAM, which will bo sold aa tOW forCASH aa any other hon.ni In tho city can or will 801 l them
„ ,

. MORGAN A 00.,
i, . r’' lt ““OSO to tho new Presbyterian Church,‘ ' Ono door (horn Sixth street.

Ricanosb, July 9th 1559.Messrs n-ni. a. Etvs '<£ Co.-Goits: Conslderatione ofJuly (o the afflicted alone yon this vol-untary testimonial to tbe great value of Carter**
ffwtffcfa

* MUtUr*’ f“ r ltot “lmo3t Ihrarablo disease.

without being disposed or deeming It necessary to gointo tbo particulars of the case, Ican Bay that the astonish,ng results that have beon produced by the use of thatmod'olne on a member of my own family, and nnder myown observation and superintendence, after tho skill of thebest physicians had been exhausted, and all the usual rem-edies had failed, fully Justify me In recommending Its usatoall who may be suffering from that dreadful malady
I do not mean lossy that It Is adapted to all constltu'tlons, or thet It will afford the same relief Inall cases- for,-of course, I can know nothing about that-but from whatI have seen of the effects, I would not hesitate to nso It, Inany and every ease of Scrofula, with persons for whom I101 l on interest, or o Ter whom I could exerclso Influence or
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